
Letters from the Front
Letter» from Our Boy» Who Are 

Fifhting for U»

In* you all tin- good tiling* of Ihv BRIEF STORY OF YEAR
Florence wa# Maying how good you

GRKATK8T EVENTS IN HISTORY 
OF MODERN WORLD.had been to her. after father's death, 

and want to thank you all for your
kindness Thankful Mankind Will Always Re- 

member 1918 aa “Peace Year," 
When Democracy Triumphed 
Over Autocracy In the Htru**le 
to Establish Liberty and Justice 
as the Ruling Principles That Are 
to Control the Civilised Xatiniw.

OWN through the ages, 1918 
will remain one of the great 
epoch years of history. Just 
as the year 1066 changed the 

entire future of the British Isles, and 
1492 altered the progress of civilisa
tion. so will the armistice year be 
connected In the minds of men with 
a mighty turn In the direction of the 
affairs of the world. With genera
tions yet unborn Nov. 11th will be 
a date us glibly stated as it Is with
us who took part in the celebration

i very pretty wedding a, lerone Ter d„y „he„
race, Carlisle the home of Mr. and ,h„ wtr „„w,en t „y„lem.
Mrs. Henry Hamltton, when .heir of human government came to »n end 
daughter. Edith Evelyn, and Mr W 11- with the triumph of democracy over 
Ham Struthers, of Galt, son of Mr and autocracy, so 1918 Is to remain in

the minds of men the dividing line 
between the epoch when the few rul
ed the nations and exploited the 

Ing very sweet and pretty in white many and the epoch in which the 
silk crepe de chine, with embroidered many ruled ‘for the greatest good of

the greatest number." The democra
tic Idea has not yet been perfected, 
and mistakes are sure to be made In 

wore attended by Master Kenneth the future and excesses committed. 
Hamilton, brother of the bride, as ring but at least the trend of the world

towards liberty and progress is now 
assured.

The story of 1918 reads like a ro- 
Looking back over the out- 

ar in a chronological 
s not only the greatest

Nov 28th. 1918.
Dear Uncle and Aunt,—

Just a week since I received word 
from Florence of father's death It 
certainly was quite a shock to me. I 
had built so much on seeing him In 
the very near future that It makes my 
disappointment all the keener. Still 
we must trust Him that knoweth best

I am sending a post card of a view 
In Mons. which may be a little sou-

I have no Idea yet when we will be 
coming home, hut I am looking for
ward to a visit east when that time 
comes, so 1 will say good bye for now. DI ain now at Mons, In Belgium, we 

have been here about a week now.
do not know Just how much 

longer we will be here. We started 
on our way for the frontier, but have 
not gotten far across Belgium yet.

Kindly remember me to all the fam
ily.

Your loving nephew.
PTE. C. SHIRIMAN,

To day was a gala day In Mons. It 
being the itrst visit of King Albert 
since the war began, as this city has 
been In German control until Just re 

jcently, when liberated by the (‘ana- 
I liana. The demonstration accorded 
the king certainly proves that he Is 
lh<- most beloved king In this part of 
the world.

STRUTHERS—HAMILTON

Christmas day was the occasion of

iMrs. Struthers. of Waterdown. were 
united In marriage. The bride, lock-

Mons Is a very pretty place, and is 
now rapidly assuming a businesslike 
air. The stores arc getting in their 
stocks and soon It will be itself again. 
There Is no damage to any of the 
buildings to speak of.

veil and orange blossoms, wa : given 
away by her father, and the couple

bearer. The ceremony was perform-
I saw many British prisoners of war 1 

returning home from Germany; many 
of them have German uniforms on, or 
1 guess anything they could get would 
be à better way to put It. There are 
also many thousands of civilians, who

| ed at 4 o'clock by Rev. Dr. Morrow, of 
; Carlisle, under an arch of evergreens tnance.

line of the ye■ and white bells, the wedding music
being played by Miss Margaret Me , , ,, ,... ‘ , , . , day in the experience of living men
Diarmid. of Crieff, cousin of the bride, but also the darkest period of the 

. , _ About fifty relatives and friends from war. It seems odd now to think that
were taken back by the Germans, t.ley ; Ham|lton Waterdown anti surround- the situation or the Allies was des- 
are also wending ,be,r way back to lng country lv(r„ preBent aBd enjoyell ïiH.'ÎÎ.HÎÏÏÏ

a wedding supper, after which the eimo Fooh launched his great offen- 
bride and groom took the train for . slve in July. We did not kn

ago that the German morale was
return they wll, take up thefr re.,- • KT^tlSTSK KSd Vd£ 

dence on the groom's farm near Galt, velopments of 1918 with a greater 
where they will be at home to their feeling of certainty as to the outcome 
many friends. The happy couple were ,,le. ■tj'uggle. li,e German

, , . General Staff realized that It had to
the recipients of many useful and secure a decision quickly, and von 
beautiful gifts, some being from Ludendorff prepared far the great ef- 
friends at considerable distance. *ort •hat was to smash the

at ion between the British and 
French, break through to the Chan
nel ports, capture Paris and end the 
war with a victory for the warlords. 
The Allies were not prepared for the 
magnitude of the German effort. The 

At an adjourned meeting of rate- Huns gathered together the forces
i„ , i, released by the Russian collapse andpa>ers held In the village hall on iaunched their first attack in March 

Tuesday evening last, the following against the British. The spot was 
were nominated to represent the vil- well sclec 1 Gen. Gough, one of 
lage In Council for the ensuing year ,he *fast of the British

mandera, had to meet the offensive 
with the Fifth British army, which 
gave way 
mans secur

their homes or what was their home 
in many cases. A good many will find 
their homes blown to powder when 
they get there. It is pitiful to see the 
old folk trudging along.

ow a year
Toronto and other, pointa. On their

Belgium is a very fine country, 
what I have seen of Ji, the soil would 
be very hard to beat. The climate it- 
excellent, too. occasionally there is a 
little white frost, so there is no in
dication of winter yet. You can easily 

. see that the country has been robbed 
right and left. There is very little 
slock of any hind left. The mines 
have been operated for the benefit of 
the Huns, also anything In the line of 
copper or brass is missing.

per-
the

Village Nominations

:
We are billeted in houses now, and 

it certainly is fine to be able to live 1 
: like human beings once more. When | 
on the advance we had to rest and live 
In cellars all the time, when not on 
the move. In case of shell fire get
ting too hot. we would have to pike (’. Langford. R. Smith. A. Dale. John 
from one cellar to another. One of Griffin. Geo. Dougherty and Jos. 
those heavy shells certainly makes ' Markle.

Reeve (by acclamation) — David 
Davies.

a du.ill y. and the Ger- 
of their

successes in the war. The 
taught the Allies an Important les
son Tiiey learned the value of a 
unified command, and at the end of 
March. Foch. the 
e ni us discovered 
charge of the entire strate 
Entente armies in co- 
the American forces.
Germans struck in the months that

en
greatest 
dis

Councillors, four to he elected—J

eatest milita 
t he wa

gr
in

try
ok

egy of the 
operation with 
Five times the

the bricks and tiles fly, you just see 
u red cloud for a minute. The financial report was read by 

the Reeve and showed the village to
Well, I hope that we have seen the j be financially sound. The other followed, hut In each offensive the 

finish of this war. and the finish of Councillors also gave a brief account results achieved by them were small-
devastation In |ofp their stewardship. At the conch. !''' . ,K?<5 W'!S the psycho-

logical moment. Every week added 
to the size of the American armies

!war forever. The 
France is almost Indescribable. Com
ing along the road one day I saw a 
notice nailed on an old post. "This was 
Rhelncourt It certainly was a de
molished town. Certainly the one who 
nailed the sign up had a sense of 
humor, anyhow. It was about th»-re 
where the Canadians started the drive

slon of this meeting a citizens’ meet 
ing was held. The object was to erect and every week increased the ex- 
a memorial hall, school, or to estai- Imitation of the German fighting 
»,„ , scholarship conn,.Con „,h fl^Lnmn

our local schools, to perpetuate the the Hist week <>r JulyClings did look 
memory of our noble sons who have very critical for the Allies. The Ger- 
sacriflced their lives In defence of a

!
mans had r-.iched the Marne and 

.. „. . counted on the next offensive break-noble cause bloquent speeches w,lng ,hrougll par),
made by the following gentlemen pres with that peculiar genius which 
ent: Rev. R. A. Facey F. J Shaidle. makes a mat soldier, selected the

hour to strike, not a moment too 
soon and not a moment too late.

On July 19th, the French deliver
ed the first blow that was to be fol
lowed by a series of crashing offen
sive's. Never again were the Ger
mans able to snatch the initiative 
even for a moment. First the British 
would strike,
the British, then the Americans. And 
at last the famed Hlndenburg line 
crumbled and the end wa# in sight. 
Before the end of August, even the

Then Fo< h
on the Hlndenburg line.

It was a great experience to be the 
first troops through some of these 
towns as we advanced. XVe usually
followed our own artillery barra ce 1K||c ovrr the proportion nnd freely 
Believe me. It la a fireworks display i-xpreeaed their opinion that uni, 
never to be forgotten. Toward, the m,morlal building should he erected, 
last the civilians did not have time ar school or scholarship established 
to get OUI. so there you would find t commltte(, waa (ormed and another 
them huddled up In cellars, and at ; m,etlng wlll be b,,d |D tbe Hel1 Houae 
the sight of a khaki-clad soldier they thl, Fr,day „v,.„l„g ttt 8 o'clock to
realised that their term of being pris-1 complete arrangements. A cordial In- most pessimistic person knew that
onera wae over and relief front «he j vttatlon Is extended to all citizens lo «ivory w“* a certainly, though no-

itlosche la something for which they h„ | body c"-”"*'d how near It was When
: we,» very thankful, and showed „ ÜSSW.ÎSMÏÏ' %£%
no uncertain manner. I could not be- --------------------------- the world They indicated that the
gin to describe It. 1 will never forget pride of the warlords was completely
on, old man. who came out and ..art- Meeting Postponed ^‘."Tad humBI.MngTurreMeTTn

modern hlstor 
effort lu the sp 
era had been t
pone the end even until the conclu
sion of another winter campaign. 
When Bulgarin, Turkey and Austria 
collapsed in quick succession, the 
German people would stand no more.

J. F. Vance. J. C. Langford. C. P. Mc
Gregor, R. Smith. C*. Richards. Reeve 
Davie, and others. All were euthuii

then the French, then

C
ed shoving two slices of black bread 
In my pocket.

y. After the last great 
firing. the Central Pow- 
oo exhausted to poet-

The Women's Institute meeting, 
which was to be held on Tuesday. 
January 7th, at the home of W. A. 
Drummond, has been postponed In
definitely on account of the flu.

I trust that you may get this letter 
along about Christmas or New Year's, 
so I wlll take this opportunity of wish-

Watch This Space

NEXT WEEK

For Extraordinary 
Drug Store 

Announcement of
Big Cut Rate Sale

The Biggest Event 
Ever Slagged in 

Waterdown

W. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store

PHONE 152

J !
As, ... -kbiil.

NOW IS THE TIME«1

You want good music in yotir home to 
help pass away the long winter evenings

BUY A BRANTOLA
The finest toned machine on the market. 
It has first class diamond point needles

Saturday we will offer a special 
sale of

Hot Point 
Electric Irons 

at $4.90
SATURDAY ONLY

Gallagher’s Hardware
Waterdown

- I--., -pv-f
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